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Admission requirements
General information

The admission requirements of Canadian universities vary from proic tc
province and ftom university to, university. Universities in provinces other
than Quebec state their requirements for amsin to flrst-dge pro-
grains by refereuce to the scnayschool leaving etfceisudbth
department of education of the province ini which the institution is Iocated.
in the province ofQuebec, where secondary school cnldsat gae11,
two additional years of study taken at aCEGE~P (collège d'esinmt
général et professionnel or college o~f general and vocational edcto)are
reqired.

The admission of students from outside Canada is decided by individual
universities. As a mile, universities treat euvin etfctsfo te
countries as qualification for entrance. Some examples of foreign certffi-
cates which are usualy accepted, are.

Commonwealth

A studeiit from a Commonwealthlonr iiusal ecnidrdeii



Europe

Studerits who have satisfied the requirements for admission to a European
university are generally considered eligible for admission to, a Canadian
university. Written and oral tests of facility in English or French may be



doctorate generally reguires formai classwork, a thesis and an oral
examnation on the thesis.

Degrees from Canadian universities are usuaUly recognized as equlvalent
to degrees obtained iu universities of the Commonwealth and the United
States. Students coing to, Canada from other countries shouldi4qi
about the recognition given to Canadian degrees lu their home country.

Ail Canadian universities require evidence of a profidiency ln the lnug
of instruction, elther English or French, for foreign students but not ail
requtre a test. Consequently, a student should not take a testwgness nte
to do so by a Caia unvriyta a ound hlj/herin ailother
respects, quaUified for admission. An imgaon officer may also require
proof of language poienybefore granting a visa.

The tests followlng are ln use:

Englslz
(i) The Test of Engish as aForeign Lagge(OF othEdcinl
Testlng Service of Princeton, New jersey, USA 08540

sity of Michigan, Mnn Arbor, MihgnVSA 48109. This can b ken

anytim, nd esltsar prvied itin ixwees f aplcaton











Natwraî Sciences and Engineering Research Council Canada

Vis*itng féflowships in Canadian governuent laboratorfes
The government of Canada offers fellowships on behaif of the following

Canadian government departments and agencies:
Agriculture Canada-Canadian Forestry Service; Communications-
Communications Researchi Centre; Department of National Defence;

EegMines and Resources Canada; Envlronment Canada-Atmospheric
Environment Service, Environmental Conservation Service, lnland Waters
Directorate; Fisheries and Oceans Canada-Atlantic Fisheries, Pacifie and
Frehae Fisheies, Ocean Science and Surveys; Health and Welfare

Cnd;National Museunis of Canada-Museum of Natural Sciences;
Natoa Research Council Canada; Atonie Energy of Canada Limited.

Fellwhp have an annual value of $26,760. The initial appointment
wlUtbe for one year and may be renewed for a second year. An allowance
wil be provided towards the cost of travel.

An applicant shoudd hold a doctoral degree froni a recognized university
or a master's degree plus experlence in conducting successful independent
research. There are no restrictions limiting the nationality of applicants;

howver sucesfulcanidaeswho are not Canadian citizens or landed
immigrt eidn nCanadamust satistfr ail the Canadian immigration

reqireent beorecommenclug tenure of the fellowshlp. Applicants must
not hv eevdtheir doctorate degree more than five years prior to

For frhr information, please write to the Schkasips Oficr Naura
Scince ad EgieerngResearch Council Canada, Montreal Road,

Ottawa, Ontario KIA 1 H5. Applications imust be received in Ottawa by
Januaiy 15,
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humigration reqturements
Overseas students enter Canada as temporary residents (visitors) and, in
order to be granted entry, require some or ail of the following documents:'

Validpassport: Ail students must be in possession of a valid passport
which confers the right to re-enter their country of citizenship or to enter
some other country. Passports are required by ail students except for
citizens or permanent residents of the United States-entering Canada from
the United States or St. Pierre and Miquelon, or citizens of France who are
residents of St. Pierre and Miquelon, or a permanent resident of Greenland
entering Canada from Greenland.

Visa: Visas are issued by Canadian diplomatic and/or consulat officers or,
in some countries where there are no Canadian diplomatic and/or consulat
officers, from representatives of the Btitish government.

Medical clearance and vaccination: The requirement wlll vary from country
to country, and is established by the Canadian post abroad. it applies in
general to countries with a higher incidence of communicable disease than
Canada. if an examnation is tequired, a medical form will be provided by
the Canadian diplomatic and/or consulat officer. A list of designated
medicaipractitioners will also be ptovlded.

Letter of acceptance or the fonn -Acceptance for a Course ofStudy in
Canada ": issued by a Canadian university or coflege (sec list of Canadian
universities and coileges); essential to ensure issuance of student
authorization.

Student authorization (IMM 1208): This document must bc obtaied from
a Canadian diplomatic or consulat officer and must be i the proposed
student's possession prior to seeking entty to Canada. (Citizens and per-
manent residents of the USA, St. Pierre and Miquelon or Greenland can
apply for these authorizations when seeking entry at a port of entry to
Canada.) This document is also a record of entry and is proof of status i
Canada. It is important to seek renewals weIl i advance (30 days) of the
expiry date.

Proof ofsufficient funds to pay tultion fées and the maitenance and
transportation of the student and any accompanylng dependents.

'A pamphlet containing information about immigration regulatlons. entited Studylng in Canada, Facts for
For eign Stridents, is published by the Department of Enîployrnent and immigration. It is available for con-
sultation at Canadian posts abroad, and may be obtalned from the immigration Division, Department of
Employnient and immigration, ottawa KI A019, Canada.





Example of minimum budget for an undergraduate student,
1985-86 (for 12 months)

Fees 900 - 7,000
Books and instruments 400 -600
Room and board 4,800 - 7,200
Clothes, health, etc. 1,000
Entertainment 1,000
Travel 450
Other expenses, telephone, etc. 250

$8,800 - $17,500

Other expenditures

Clothing
Winter overcoat (men or women) $125-200
Suits $150 - up
Shoes (men or women) $ 40 -up
Shirts $ 25-up

Food
Lunch $3.00 - $4.50
Sandwich with beverage $2.50
Dinner $4.00 -up
Cup of coffee, tea, glass of milk $ .50 -. 75
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Travel procedlires
Transportation to Canada: When students have been accepted at a Cana-
dian unlversity their journey to and from Canada can be arranged through
a travel agency, transportation company or student organization. it shotild
be ensured that tickets cover transportation right through to the city where
the university is Iocated, and that the return ticket will be valid1 at the tirne
of returr4ng home. if travel Is by plane, arrangements van be made with
a shlpping and forwardlng agency to send heavy baggage by sea. Sea
shipments can take up to six months and longer to arrive.

AUl travel arrangements should be made well in advance of the date of
departure, and students shottld arrange to arrive at the university several
days before the date speclfted for registration.

On affival in Canada.- Students should have on their person ail necessary
documents, such as visa, medical and vaccination documents, and a letter
of acceptance at university. Students are also advised to carry about
$50 cash i Canadian currency, which wlH be reqilred for immediate
expeKIses sudv as meals, lodgings, local transportation and tips and
approxlmately $200 in travellers' cheques. Some of this currency should
be in $1 and $5 bills, with a small ainount in change-25-cent pieces

(qates, 1 0-cent pieces «limes) and 5-cent pieces (nickels).
if students have made arrangements with an organization in Canada to

meeç hr on~ arriv>a, they should lnforrn that organization if any changes
have to be made in their travel plans. During August and September, the

CaainBureau for inentoal Education operates the "CBIE Reception
Service" at the Halliax, Toronto and Vancouver alrports. The reception

seric islo udi the immigration area of the alrport; adis open until
mingt every day icungSunday. The CBIE representatives wll

welcm students ariigon international fllghts and help them with
ther nwrdtravel plans. The Ser%4ce québécois dacui aux éuiat

if yoi' arrive at anarotand lhud no one there to metyou, tale the air-
port bus or liosn, or, fths are not avallable, a taxi into the clty. Ask

detnain nthe city. lt is rec endthat students trvligby sea,
who wihto be met, write to the CaainBureau for international Educa-
tiçu. 85 Albert Street, 14th Floor, Ottawa KIF A3, Canada, at least one

mnhbefore arrival, ivn the naeof the ship, cass of pasae port

poray acommdaton t a YMCA or YWCA, where rooms are generally
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less experisive than at a hotel. It is often convenient to rsv aroorn for a
nitit or two on arrival, until one has time to lind other accommodation. in
some cases, it may be necessary wo share a room. Accommodation for one
night wlll cost about $25.

Hotels
The price quote in Ia Canadian hotel is for the romonly; meaIs are not
indludeti. A single room with bathroom costs a mnmmo 4-7 e
day. Rooms can lbe reserved by tlpoe oriletter, but wlill not be e

has been pali in adac.There isspefted heck-out time we om
must be vacateti. Arrangements can always be madefoi gae to be
looketi after, or -checked" * until a guest is ready wo leave. Failwre wo
observe the check-out time usually involves a charge for an adiinlday.

Travel in Canada: Most bus, rallway and i rport temnl ave an nfr
mation counter where free timetables and iInformation can Ie otind
if you wishto insure your ba g, you hon ask at theinomtn
counter.

Bus
Bus travelis the least expensive but the slowest means of tasotto
on very long trips. on shorter runs of 160-480 km, bus tris geerll
faster than train travel. Buses allow each traveUler 68 kg of bgaefree.

Railwat

Ralasalw6 go agg re nec ikt agg a esn
inavne nwihcs ubrdtiktwl eise o eliigi





Life *t a Canadian iversity
Accommodation

Overseas stvdents shoul4 keep the local immigraton officer and the unver-
sity registrar informed of thelt address at aU tmes, if th1wy wlsh, stuet
may asic the dean, chaplain or foregnstudent adviser of the uiest
to allow mail from home to be adessed in his/her care until lognshave
been found. Stu4ents mgtalso find it useful to have money siialy
addressed, or sent to theuiIversity business offleer, mnil they have
opened bank accoumts.

Residence: in Canada, universlty buld4ings and residence halls are gnr
ally grouped i one area, called the "campus". in additionto eros
residences usually have dlnlng-rooms and livng-rooms for studyan
relaxation. Studentsfrom outskk and woul be wise tcs acmo

for admission to the unlversity, and reussshould be ades to the
universlty houslng officer.



Apartments are normally supplled with a refrigerator and stove. Rent
generl1y includes the cost of heaig, and in some cases, electricity. it is
often necessary to, sign a lease for a year or more when rentlng an apart-
ment, and landiords require one month's rent ini advance or a deposit
against damage and other liabilities, which wilI usually be returned when
the tenant leaves the apartment. A lease should be read carefully and
advlce should be sougitt froni the forelgn-student adviser or student per-
sonnel offcer at the university before it Is signed.

Students may encouniter some dlfficulty, on occasion, in olnainlng accom-
modation. in every country there can be fouud individuals who practise
discrimination based on religion, race, lnug, money or education. If an
overseas student has the niisfortune to encounter any form of discrimina-
tion in Canada, it shouki be reported to the university authorities.

Social life

At most Canadian unWversities, students elect a council, which is their
administrative government or student union and is in charge of a wlde
range of social and recreational activities. AHl students are members of the
student union, to whlch a fee is paid at the time of regsrain. Nuxuerous
social inteffectual, political, religious and literary cubs are found on the
campus. Sports generally icuefootball (North American style), soccer,
ice-hoc1kçy, skling, swimming and basketball.

At many universities there are clubs for students from individual count-
tries as wdl as fog-'student orgaiain attracting a general member-
ship. Te provide an excellent opruiyfor suet t meet their

dinsuets are not always rayto take the initiative in gti to know
stdnsfrom other conre.You sliotld not, therefore, have any reser-

Cndastlirough elwsuet and fclymembers. At times, speclal
prorm of activities are held with the purpose of brnigtogether over-

sessuet n aain.oesa tdnsaeavsd fpsilt



Life iii canadla
Gwographic location and clihate'

Canada, wbidi occupies the top half of th~e North Anerican coniet is
territorially the second-Iargest country in the wrdL lts area coer ver
9,800,000 kM2 . It stretches over 5,12o0k ifrthAtlanicea o h
Pacific, and almost 4,800 km from the notntip of EleeeIsland to
the United States border. it lias a population of some 26 million.

Canada is cool and faltly dry in suminer but mild, cloudy andtin lu tr.
Interior Canada, from the Rocky Mutisto the Great Lks a
continental-type dimate witli long co14wites shr but wr umr
and scanty precipitation. Suhr otoso nai n ubchv
humid climate with cold winters, ho summers adgnrlyapepeii

Whennmaklng arranents to stuyat aCnda nvestsuet
from abroad should ask about th limat of theparticular area or ity n
which they wil be studying and living. Iiwinter, buildings are etdan

People

stamps, fdrlgvmetdcmnsadpcae otiigcmo

houehld oos re rite inboh angags.Besde Cnadan o





deliver clothes, though it may sometimes lbe less expensive to tale themn
into the shop yourself. The laundry llst wll show the charge for each arti-
cle. in some universties, there are laundry facilities on the campus.
Washirng machines are ofren avalalël i uliversity resdences.

There are also coin laundries ('"laundromats") ini most neighbourhoods.
These are used by customers who bring thelr own laundry and put the
clothes i a washing-machine, where they are washed, risdand atal
dried, and then placed i a drier, whkch compee the procesa. The sa
charge is $1 .25 for washlng 4 kg of clothes, and 75 cents for drylng.

Barbers and hairdressing salons

Hairdressing salons vary in price for services, whkch ncludecus
shampoos, "permanents" and manicures. A shampoo and cut costs at
least $15. Barbers have a separate price for each ite fsrie niae
on a schedule posted i the shop. A haircut safcotabu$1.Tp
of 10- 15 per cent are expected. Soe babers have had n xprenei

Indies, and may refuse to cut yours for thls resn fyou hv ifcly
ask other students to recomuiend a barber who can cut yu ar

34 cents, and such mail jgsen by air hnaporteFrifrmin

abotnasfor ets oohrcutis o hudiqr aaps-





(Memnbers of the Association of Urdversites and Colleges ofCa d)

(The student enrohment ofthe institutions for the acadernic year 1985-86 is ndicated in brackts.F-rrefers
to full-tirme gautand undergraduate enrtIlment and PT rees opart-drne gaut n negau
enomet.

NEWFOUNDLAND
MemoiUnivesty ofNewfoufldlald, St. John's, Nfid., AI1C 5S7 (10,552 FT; 463 P1ý
degrees in arts,ibusiness adiita ionad commerce, education, engneig oety
medicine, nursing, plxyscal education, science, social work.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Unversty ofPrinccfEdwardlIsland, Charlottetown, P.E.I., C 1A 4P3 (1,68 PT; 781PT -

der n arts business administration, education, eniern, home cnms ui,
science, veterinary niedicine.

NOVA SCOTIA
AcadLiLJUniversity, Wolfile,.S., OP IX (,288 T; 844 PT) - dgesi ple

recreation and physical education,science, secretarial science, tbeokogy

Uiversity Colkge of Cape Breton, Sydney, NS. BIP 6L2 (1,877 Fr; 730 Pl) - dgesi

Dalhousie Unvriy Hfx, N, B3J5 815 T 1 3 P14 ~- minatc -

work.



- degrees in



Université du Québec, siège social à Sainte-Foy (Qué.) GIV 2M3 (26,665 Fr; 49,842 PT) -
six unités constituantes: Abitibi-Témiscamingue, Chicoutimi, Hull, Montréal, Rimouski,
Trois-Rivières; deux écoles supérieures: l'École nationale d'administration publique, l'École
de technologie supérieure; deux instituts de recherche: l'institut national de la recherche
scientifique et l'institut Armand Frappier; et une autre unité constituante: La Télé-Université.
Grades offerts en administration, beaux-arts et arts appliqués, design de l'environnement,
droit, éducation, études plurisectorielles, ingénierie, lettres, sciences de la santé, sciences
humaines et sociales, sciences pures et appliquées, services publics et communautaires.

Université de Sherbrooke, Sherbrooke (Qué) j1 K 2R1 (8,502 FT; 3,895 PT) - grades offerts
en administration, arts, droit, éducation, éducation physique et sportive, génie, médecine,
sciences, théologie.

ONTARIO
Brescla College, London, Ont., N6G 1H2 (578 Fr; 61 PT) - degrees in arts, home
economics.

Brock University, St. Catharines, Ont., L2S 3AI (4,436 FT; 3,620 PT) - degrees in business
administration, business economics, arts, education, physical education, science.

Carleton University, Ottawa, Ont. KIS 5B6 (11,162 FT; 5,414 PT) - degrees in architec-
ture, arts, commerce, computer science, engineering, industrial design, Journalism, public
administration, science, social work.

Collge dominicain dephiosophie et de théologie, Ottawa, Ont., KIR 7G2 (102 FT; 290 PT)
- grades offerts en philosophie, théologie, pastorale.

University ofGuelph, Guelph, Ont., N1G 2W1 (11,232 FT; 1,638 P - degrees in agricul-
tural science, arts, engineering, family and consumer studies, hotel and food administration,
human kinetics, landscape architecture, science, veterinary medidine.

Huron College, London, Ont., N6G 1H3 (644 FT; 91 PT) - degrees in arts and sodal
sciences, business admninistradion, theology.

K(ing's College, London, Ont., N6A 2M3 (1,325 FT; 209 PT) - degrees in arts, social work.

Lakehad University, Thunder Bay, Ont., P7B 5E1 (3,625 FT; 1,681 PT) - degrees in arts,
education, science, business administration, engineering, forestry, library technology,
nursing, physical and health education.

Laurendan UniversityofSudbury, Sudbury, Ont., P3E 2C6 (3,402 FT; 2,066 PT) - degrees
in arts, commerce, educadon, engineering, language, nursing, physical and health educatio
science, social work. Bilingual.

McMaster University, Hamilton, Ont., L8S 4L8 (11,223 FT; 3,803 PT - degrees in arts
commerce, engineering, medicine, music, nursing education, occupational therapy and

physiotherapy, physical education, science, social work, theology.

Ontario insdrtute for Studies in Educadion, Toronto, Ont., MSS 1V6 (added with The Univer-

sity of Toronto) - degrees in educadion.
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UniversigyofOttawa, Ottawa, Ont., K1N 6N5 (13,057 FT; 7,708 PT) - degrees in adminis-
tration, arts, civil law, education, engineering, human kinetics, medicine, nursing, interna-
tional co-operation, law, pastoral studies, science, social sciences, theology. Bilingual.

Queen's UniversityatKingston, Kingston, Ont., K7L 3N6 (11,278 FT; 3,644 PT) - degrees
in applied science, arts, business, divinity, education, law, medicine, nursing, physical educa-

tion. rehabilitation therapy, science.

Redeemer Reformed Chrisdan College, Hanilton, Ont., L8H 6W8 (247 FT; 22 PT) - degrees
in business, humanities, social sciences, natural sciences, religious studies, education.

RoyalMHIitary College of Canada, Kingston, Ont., K7L 2W3 (836 FT; 59 PT) - degrees in

arts, engineering, science.

Ryerson Polytechnicallalsdtute, Toronto, Ont., M5B 2K3 (7,529 FT; 3,957 PT) - degrees in

applied arts, arts, business, community services, technology.

The University ofSt. Jerome's College, Waterloo, Ont., N2L 3G3 (545 FT; 775 PT) - degrees
in arts, mathenatics.

UniversiyofSt. Michael's College, Toronto, Ont., M5S 114 (2,758 FT; 557 PT) - degrees in
arts, commerce, mediaeval studies, science, theology.

Salnt Paul University, Ottawa, Ont., KIS 1C4 (412 FT; 444 PT) - degrees in canon law,
mission studies, pastoral studies, philosophy, social communications, theology. Bilingual.

UniversityofSudbury, Sudbury, Ont., P3E 2C6 (enrolment added with Laurentian Univer-
sity) - degrees in arts. Bilingual.

Universigyof Toronto, Toronto, Ont., MSS 1Al (35,071 PT; 16,881 fT) - degrees in

architecture, arts, commerce, computing and data processing, dentistry, education, engineer-
ing, forestry, industrial relations, law, library and information science, medicine, museun

studies, music, nursing, pharmacy, physical and health education, science, social work,
planning.

Trent University, Peterborough, Ont., K91 7B8 (3,172 FT; 1,09 PT) - degrees in arts,
science.

University of Triity CoBege, Toronto, Ont., MS 1 H8 (1,099 FT; 175 PT) - degrees in arts,
commerce, science, theology.

Victoria University, Toronto, Ont., MS 1K7 (2,554 FT; 657 PT) - degrees in arts, com-
merce, science, theology.

Universityof Waterloo, Waterloo, Ont., N2L 3G (15,766 FT; 9,867 -degrees
architecture, arts, engineering, environmental studies, human kinetics and leisure studies,

mathemnatics, science.
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The University of Western Ontario, London, Ont., N6A 3K7 (20,622 FT; 5,739 PI) -
degrees in arts, business administration, dentistry, education, engineering science, journal-
ism, law, library and information science, medical rehabilitation, medicine, music, nursing,
physical education, science, social sciences,'social work, theology.

Wilfrid Laurier University, Waterloo, Ont., N2L 3C5 (4,596 FT; 2,682 PT) - degrees in arts,
business, divinity, music, science, social work.

University of Widsor, Windsor, Ont., N9B 3P4 (7,841 FT; 4,756 PT) - degrees in arts,
business administration, computer science, dramatic art, education, engineering, human
kinetics, law, music, nursing, science, social sciences, social work, visual arts.

York University, North York, Ont., M3) 1P3 (19,861 FT: 13,625 PT) - degrees in adminis-
tration studies, arts, education, environmental studies, fine arts, law, science.

MANITOBA
Brandon University, Brandon, Man., R7A 6A9 (1,357 FT; 1,435 PT)- degrees in arts, edu-
cation, music, science.

The University ofManitoba, Winnipeg, Man., R3B 2E9 (15,191 Fr; 7,996 PT)- degrees in

administrative studies, agriculture, architecture, arts, dentistry, education, engineering, fine
arts, human ecology, law, medical rehabilitation, medicine, music, nursing, pharmacy,
physical education, science, social work.

Collge universitaire deSaint-Boniface, Saint-Boniface, Man., R2H OH 7 (385 FT; 2,352 PT
- grades offerts en arts, éducation, sciences.

St. John's College, Winnipeg, Man., R3T 2M5 (added with The University of Manitoba) -

degrees in theology.

St. Paul's College, Winnipeg, Man., R3T 2M6 (653 FT;) - degrees in arts, science.

The University of Winnipeg, Winnipeg, Man., R5B 2E9 (2,969 FT; 4,239 PT) - degrees in

arts, science, education, theology.

SASKATCHEWAN

Campion Coleage, Regina, Sask., S4S 0A2 (540 FT; 100 PT) - degrees in arts, fine arts,

music, religious studies, science.

Luther CoBlege, Regina, Sask., S4S OA2 (462 FT; 64 P)-degrees in arts, fine arts, labora-

tory technology, music, religious studies, sdience.

The University ofRegina, Regina, Sask., S4S OA2 (5,549 FT; 4,139 PT) - degrees in

administration, arts, education, engineering, physicai activity studies, sdience, sodial work.

St. TonsM CUg, Saskatoon, Sask., S7N OW6 (1,058 FT; 10 1 PT) - degrees in arts,

fin as, ntcsdience.

Sasktchen nf fan Federated College, Regina, Sask., S45 0A2 (450 FT; 108 PT) - degrees

in arts, eda , fine arts, music, science, sodial work.
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ticwan, Sas1çatoon, baslç. bïN OWO (12,310 FI; 4,M<3 PT) - <iegreeS
:ommerce, dentlstry, education, enigineering, fine arts, home economics.

nursing, pharmacy, physkcal education, physical therapy, science,
medicine.

berta, Edmnonton, Alta., T6G 2E5 (23,841 FT; 4,582 PO) - degrees ia
try, arts, business, commerce, dentlstry, drama. education, engineering,

:e, home economlics, law, lbrary science, medicine, music, nursing,
naceutical sciences, physical education and recreation, rehabilitation
icology.

y, Athabasca, Alta., TOG 2R0 (350 FT; 8,716 PT) - degrees in arts.

4gay, Calgary, Alla., T2N 1 N4 (15,412 FT; 5,145 MT - degrees in
ununication studies, economnics, education, engineering, environniental
;, medicine, music, nursiiig, physical education, science, social work.

thbrige, Lethbridge, Alta., T1K 3M4 (3,000 FF; 520 FF) - degrees in
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